
PISCINE & SPA BIO 

Beauty made in Maquis
SPA BIO CASANERA

100% organic skin care
made from the best of corsica’s nature,

authentic well-being



Casanera organic spa
Beauty made in maquis

100% organic skin care made from the best of corsica’s nature, authentic well-being

The Golfe welcomes you to our center for well-being and retreat… 

SPA treatments and massages are by appointment only.

Please cancel or change your appointment at least 12 hours in advance. All unchanged treatments will be 
charged.

To fully enjoy your SPA experience, please arrive 15 minutes prior to your scheduled appointment. Late arrivals 
will affect the duration of the treatment.

Pregnant women :  certain massages and products should be avoided during pregnancy. Our specialists will 
advise you and adapt your treatment for maximum safety and optimum relaxation.

The Hôtel le Golfe : Our specialists have been trained and educated in approved establishments, they 
practice non-therapeutic and non-medical massage.



EXQUISITE BODY CARE BY CASANERA

Immortelle Sacrata 120mn • 205€
A recovering treatment with immortelle and myrtle which 
purifies, nourishes and revitalizes.
A wonderful face and body scrub followed by a massage 
performed is a magical moment. Your skin recovers 
softness and radiance. Plunged in a veritable youth 
elixir, enveloped in a  nourishing radiance body mask of 
immortelle, your beauty specialist will treat your feet to a 
delightful revitalizing massage.

Fiora Bianca 60mn • 90€
A steam bath, a back treatment (scrub and modelage) 

Manna Precioza  90mn • 170€
An anti-age treatment with precious oils (Preziosa line) 
which firms, regenerates and relaxes.
A composition of 5 anti aging oils (prickly pear, primrose, 
argan, borage and rose Muscat) will restore youth and 
erase the signs of time. Your treatment starts with a lifting 
and rejuvenating scrub and modelage, a Casanera 
secret…Your body will then be covered with precious oils 
from the Preziosa line and massaged and restored…

Milata di Balagna 90mn • 170€
Extreme tonic treatment with honey from the maquis and 
draining essential oils from the MAQUIS line along with 
a facial lymphatic drainage treatment. Highly beneficial 
for health, the body eliminates toxins, treatment. Highly 
beneficial for health, the body eliminates toxins, this 
treatment helps to overcome stress on a daily basis. 
Honey is a natural elixir rich in minerals and vitamins; it is 
mixed with MAQUIS massage oils.



BODY SCRUBS

Gommage Amandula • Myrtle Scrub “Dry skin”  30mn • 60€
Using fresh almond oil and ground almond shells, the creamy texture of 
this exfolilating and relasing treatment takes away impurities and dead 
skin cells. For firmer and softer skin.

Terra Corsa Scrub “Mixed skin” 30mn • 60€
An exfoliating mask of clay and 5 essential oils from the maquis, an 
energizing scrub which stimulates micro circulation, drains, eliminates 
dead skin cells, tones and oxygenates the pores.



FACIALS

Basic skin care 50mn • 60€
A cleaning treatment, for a skin perfectly cleared of impurities. 

Ora cara :  “Mixed skins”  60mn • 110€
This treatment deeply cleans and purifies the skin, refines pores, 
liberates impurities ; our gentle myrtle scrub is followed by a massage 
with our reparative balm.

Ora serena :  “Sensitive skin” 60mn • 110€
A repairing and comforting treatment that calms irritated skin. This facial 
favors the repair of sun damage with the healing virtues of bee’s wax, 
royal jelly and immortelle.
 
Ora Preziosa :  “ deshydrated skin” 60mn • 110€
An ultra nourishing treatment for dehydrated and devitalized skins. 
Deep regeneration with a precious oil complex of prickly pear, 
primrose, borage, rose Muscat and argan.

Bonifato : “Mens treatment”  60mn • 120€
A tonic facial treatment conceived specifically for a man’skin. Moisturizing 
and comforting with immortelle, myrtle, juniper and wild rosemary.



MASSAGES

Facial massage 30mn • 60€
Reparative and preventive, this technique facilitates the flow of energy 
in the body by removing blockages, tensions and fatigue; it creates a 
sense of well-being that continues through the days that follows.

Back, neck and scalp massage 30mn • 60€
Express ultra relaxing treatment ideal for unknotting deep tensions, 
performed with a massage ball.

Massage Paradella «relaxing, energizing» 60mn • 100€
 90mn • 150€
Performed with slow and enveloping movements this massage is 
thoroughly relaxing.

Immortelle massage 50mn • 130€
A vigorous massage which relieves tension improves circulation and 
eliminates toxins.

Foot massage 30mn • 60€
Massage and stimulation of reflex zones on the soles of the feet. 
Reduces stress, relieves tension, provides deep relaxation and helps to 
improve general health. 



BEAUTY TREATMENTS

Any of our depilatory treatments are provided with one-use natural wax, with or without a stripe.

Ladies Mens 
*Brows / Lips 13€ • 10€ *Brows 15€

Under arms 12€ *Nose / Ears 10€

Half legs 25€ Under arms 15€

Legs 30€ *Half torso / Half back 25€

*Half arms / Arms 20€ • 25€ Torso / Back 30€

*Bikini classic  15€ *Full legs 35€

Brazilian Bikini 25€ Arms 25€

Integral Bikini 30€

*Packages

Half legs + Bikini classic + Half arms 50€

Half legs + Integral Bikini  + Half arms  55€

Legs + Bikini classic + Half arms 55€

Legs + Integral Bikini + Half armsles 60€



 

Manicures and pedicures

Hand-beauty treatment 60min • 50€
In addition to a standard manicure treatment, a full sweetening, relaxing 
and moisturizing hand-treatment with corsican essential oil - based 
scrub, with massage.

Foot-beauty treatment 60min • 55€
In addition to a standard pedicure treatment, a full sweetening, relaxing 
and moisturizing hand-treatment with corsican essential oil - based 
scrub, with massage.

Filing 10€
Nail polish application 20€
French manicure 30€

Semi-permanent nail polish
Application 30€
Removal + Application 35€
Removal only 10€



 

Face treatment Oxymarin 1h • 80€
The specific anti-pollution treatment for dull and tired-looking skins !
It eliminates toxins and makes the skin breath, thanks to the association 
of an oxygenating massage to the active ingredients of Oxymarin mask. 
The complexion regains freshness and luminosity. 

Light Legs treatment 
Massage and body wrap 45mn • 60€
Body wrap 30mn • 30€  

LABIOMER, a marine cosmetic brand, propose cosmetic 
products coming from their know-how of thalassotherapy and 
their knowledge of the skin and its needs.
Labiomer products contain pure algae, harvested at the high-
end of Brittany, in a labelled marine park at the heart of “mer 
d’Iroise ”.
Marine ingredients of Labiomer care have an incredible 
concentration of trace-elements and essential minerals for the 
proper functioning of our cells.

New Treatment  LABIOMER



THE STORY OF CASANERA...
Marie Ceccaldi loves her native Corsica and is devoted to her 
personal legacies. Her mother pioneered the formulation of 
«Calvi Nature» natural cosmetics in 1979.

Marie minds a family treasure, a herbarium crafted by 3 
generations. Her great-grandmother was a healer who fashioned 
herbal remedies and other beauty secrets affectionately kept 
by the women of this island.
Marie created Casanera made in Maquis, 100% organic skin care 
products. All Casanera products are made to the standards of the 
French «Nature et Progrès» label. Corsica has a preserved soil 
located between mountains and sea, and «the most beautiful 
island» possesses a flora with rich dermatological virtues. Plants 
from Corsica have the particularity of growing on a nourrished 
land that is inundated with sun.
CASANERA made in Maquis uses these plant essences 
inexceptional cosmetics and fragrances. CASANERA hand 
harvests only wild Corsican plants and the essential oils are 
distilled in the Balagne region according to ancestral techniques.
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